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What ch you wanna do?
Take me to court sue me
After the last time
You should be scared of losing
Not gonna lie, you made me cry
But now i look back at che
And i find you amusing
I tried to fly
But you pulled me down
When i needed you
You were not around
You could’ve been with me
We could have made it big
But you stay rockin them local giggs

Still never hit the stage
Say yo name
Throw you shade
Or put the blame on you
Today imma let you know
Set you free
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Off you go it’s all good baby
Cause all you boys..
Yeah all you boys

All you boys, are my toys
You thought that you played me
The joke is on you mo#?*f#?&er
Tried to play a game with me
And dint know the rules
You snooze, so you loose mo#?*f#?&er

What ch you wanna do?
Take me to the studio
Talk dirty to me
Tell me to creep with you on the low
I spoke up, you choke up
We broke up
And now you wanna
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Blame me for the f#ck up

Everytime i signed on the dotted line
You din’t keep your promises
But i kept mine
I thought you had my back
Yes i was wrong, i guess i’m glad
I only let you be on one of my songs

Still never hit the stage
Say yo name
Throw you shade
Or put the blame on you
Today imma let you know
Set you free
Off you go it’s all good baby
Cause all you boys..
Yeah all you boys

All you boys, are my toys
You thought that you played me
The joke is on you mo#?*f#?&er
Tried to play a game with me
And dint know the rules
You snooze, so you loose mo#?*f#?&er
Loose mo#?*f#?&er

You took six months
To produce a song
Threatened to leak it
If i don’t do what you want
Are you serious?
I dare you to leak my song
I’ll teach you a lesson
About messin with the wrong one
Plus you gotta few things
You could learn yourself
Get out of my way
Dont wanna burn yourself
Why you tried to play games
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Still a mystery
Now you’re just a short page
In my history

Still never hit the stage
Say yo name
Throw you shade
Or put the blame on you
Today imma let you know
Set you free
Off you go it’s all good baby
Cause all you boys..
Hahaha.. All you boys

All you boys, are my toys
You thought that you played me
The joke is on you mo#?*f#?&er
Tried to play a game with me
And din’t know the rules
You snooze, so you loose mo#?*f#?&er
All you boys, are my toys
You thought that you played me
The joke is on you mo#?*f#?&er
Tried to play a game with me
And din’t know the rules
You snooze, so you loose mo#?*f#?&er

Eh you, you too
Wanna be pumps in delhi
Don’t ever call my cellie
I forgot i ever knew you
I don’t even wanna talk about you

And don’t think for a second
That i din’t know
That you made money
Off of all of my shows
And bro! We could’ve been together
At the top but there you go

Doing your cheap tricks
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Thinkin you’re so slick
Makin a quick buck
Suckin a quick ##** buglar

All you boys, are my toys
You thought that you played me
The joke is on you mo#?*f#?&er
Tried to play a game with me
And din’t know the rules
You snooze, so you loose mo#?*f#?&er
Loose mo#?*f#?&er..
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